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LEAVES PRISON

TO WED GIRL

WHO JAILED HIM

Chnilrs Kinney Panlonnl From

Thlily Years' Trrm for Statutory

OMcnscYoung Woman's Crawl-(alh- cr

Arrives With Weildlnii Ring

Gill's Blasted Reputation Rented

and Babe Stamped With Legiti-

macy, States Governor Dunne.

SI'lllNorir.l.D, III.. Miim'Ii ID.

(lovi'inur Dunne IipiImv signed it full
puiitou fur Charles Killing-- , wlm i'"

Ily begun seiviug ii tliiit-.vcu- r

term in tin' penitentiary for a stat-

utory ! Tt'ttt uguiiist Corn Cnlvi'il.
ii minor. Ilifiii.' tin1 signing nf lli'
iiinlin Kilting iniiiriril the irl in

iiimi.
In signing Kimej's imtiliin, llm-oiu-

Diinuii issued the following
statement:

"I Iiiin this tin V Commuted lli

sentence "I II convict who Wlls

of mi nlrocinn clime. Tin'
I'liini' wn cuuimilti-- bv nil mlult lunii
wilh llii' consent of n ft'iunli' rlnlil
luciipuhlc of K'i'K l'K"l cnnsciil un-

der lliti luw.
dovrrtior (Slvcs ItcaMiii

"WIimI justificulinii hove 1 for
commuting till" sentence iiuLgiving
him his liberty! Kvery juMifieutinii
fmin Hit' lmiilitnU which nppcnl to
n hiiinnn hrnit in licnd wilh hiiiuiiti
sympathy. .

"A Ilif it'-n- lt of thi- - crime, n

hiihi' has been horn which has for
three year homo on its brow h'
hriiinl of illegitimacy. An innocent-mindi'- d

Kill for tin- - Miinc long icriod
has hoi lie (i blasted reputation.
Throughout those on r of ignominy
to the gltl wlio.c reputation has been
blasted nuil of criminality to the hiihi
whose reputation Inii hi'i'ii ruined
nuil whose llhertv hat been taken
frmu him, IhU man mul gill have
)ti-ir- iil mi uffeelloii for eaeli other
which must hi' mul in inori' than lust-fil- l.

To I'tiuiiil n Home
"She, with tlio ciuim-ii- I of lier

ncnre( iclullves, ami the iiuin III the
ieiiileiitiary hae jointly uiiealeil to

me to iienail them to heeiuue man
mul wife, to have the iron hnrs of n

penitentiary which hue separated
them for mo lung, toni nonit, to iht-m- it

them to he imuiieil iimlet' the
law of the slnte, to foiuul a home,
to legitimatize their ehilil ami to ho-eo-

icspfctful inemherK of society.
"To lefuse this uppcal from them,

their relatives mul friends, ami to

(Continued on psca 1.)

WEST CLASHES

WITH CRAWFORD

LAND 0

SALUM, Ore., Mnr, lit- .- Tlio
stormiest session of lliu stuto desert
laud hiiunt. diirliiK tlio present ad-

ministration was hold hero today
when (Inventor Went endeavored to
Hot lliu hoard In rutpilro thu Pea
Chutes l.und cumimny of which J, K.
MorHon Ih ireldent, to enter Into u
new contract with tlio Htutn embody-
ing provisions, ho believed
nueossiiry for tho proper protection
of settlors to whom laud Ih heltiK
mild,

Anger on tho art of tho governor,
Atturnoy (luiioral Crawford and Htato
'rreaHuror Kay rose to whlto heat,
and with Munched fncoH nud Quiver-
ing III1" tho governor and Crawford
hulled ugly rhmgos u each othu.,
For u tluit) It appeared an though
IiIowh cuuld not ho iivortod.

Thu Di'H Chilton Lund company's
contract with tho Htato expires April
I, Mill.

Htato Treasurer Kay luoveil lo glvu
thu coiiipauy an oxteiiHluu of llmo
wllhoiil ehuugos being mado In tho
contract,

When tho linger Htibshlod Atturnoy
(luiioral Crawford romuvod n motion
to oxliiiid tho llmo of tho contract till

iIii)'h mul tho itnvoruor amondon It o
.'III iliiyx. Thlri motion wiih piinHiii

wltli thu itnvoruor voIIiik iiKulimt it

4 MUTINEER'S

SHOT IN SQUADS

DOZEN A TIME

Nine Leaders and 140 Followers r.t

Jojutla Murdered bv Federals fcr

Revolt Condenihcd Faced Death

Stolidly Pi Isontis Lined Up.

Fifty Others Also Killed In Neighbor-

ing Towns hy Order of General

Castro With Htierta's Approval.

MEXICO CITV. .Mnr. !!. -- "It wni
liorrllilti hut It una tho only thlm; to
do," Mild Cnptnlli Ailun Toleilutio,
atieuldiiK today of inltrtu'w tuee'i-lio- n

of I ( fedcrnl miitluetTH lit
Jojuttn, of which ho wa nil e)o
Mllliea.

"Thu nine lendera and their MO

foltottera ro titiot." ho roiillniioi.
"Tho men Hero hroiiKht out In

iuudx of n doteii at a time. An

mhr.nkineiil xered Inxtend of a

wall. Thu work moh doiio rapidly.
Thu (IrliiK MUIuIk Hindu nmly na ll'i
prltonera Mere lined up and na (ho
men (ell thoy were piled tOKi'ther.

and heforo hiirlnl tho rtoop it
iiiarrlieit puat to Ret a clone low uiri
profit hy tho Ickhoii.

I I'kunl I'riiulty
"Thla la uminl in enaea of exocu-tlou- a

for mutiny,
",Moit of tho condemned facud

death Htolldly.

"I wan at Cuerunvnrn a week ago
Hheti I heard Hint tho mutiny i't
Jojutla had occurred mid Hint Cell

ernl AtnutrUIn hud heen hilled hy

tho uiiillnevrM.
' A HKrlnl troop train wna d,

with (lenernl Cuatro, military
of tho atutf, In eomiimnd uud n !('
at oiirc. ArrMtiK nt Jojutla nt 7

In tho owiilim. mo round there worn
'.TiO mulliieerH tiKatiikt our forro of.

yoo.

"Hy tnldulKht wo hnd tnKen the
linrrnrka with M9 prlxonera. Con-er- nl

CnMro lnetli;ntcd mid found
mutt nf them worn convict aoldlera.
mnliily thlovea nud plrkpockcta. He

ordered them shot tho day after tho
Imiulry wuh flnlahed.

To guell Mullny
"S't raptured Jojutla after thrco

houra (ItthtliiK." aald (l ral Caa- -

tro, who wna a I no hero today. "I
pcrxonnlly ordered thu eocutlou not
only of tho HO inutlueorM, hut of nfl

othera raptured In nelKhtiorlni; towni
tho next day. It wna tho only way

to quell tho mutiny mid enforce

"I did not aeo tho execution my.
elf hut I received full reports from

tho officer who had charge of thorn
nud made u completu report to 1'rcil-de- nt

lluerla,"

HALF MILLION ON

THAWS PETITION

AI.HANY, N. Y Mar. 10. With
a petition a half inllo Ioiik, heurliiK
miroxlmately f.00,000 nlKiutures,
two lawyurH, two prexa KenU nud u

meHxeiiKer, all representing Hurry
Thaw, Mtood In tho cupltol lohliy to-

day huttouhollim momherH of tho
IcKhilnturo. Tho putltlnn nuked that
tho loitlHlntorH "so thnlr lufluonco to
end Now York atuto'H efforta to o

Thaw'H return to Muttoweun.
The lawyerH, tho pro HKeutH mul

tho luoHHoimor nuked tho biiiiiu thine;.
AHHomhlymaii (loldun had u Hpeeeh

uIoiik nlmllnr linen ready to ho do.
llvored Mondiiy.

EmnK f
TO GET A

WASllINnTON', Miueli 11). An-oth- er

uttoiupl to neciiro (onsideinlioii
of nil AMiitlo exclusion hill was
miidu heforo the hnuso immiKi'utioii
eiiiumitteo loiliiy hy I'acifio count

representatives. It fulled hecun'se of
tlio uhseuco of ('hairmiiii Huriiell.
Western (HiiiKroKHiiien, liuwever, pin-iliol-

Hint u hill resliieliiiK the
uf MuuKoliuus uud IHiuIiih

would ho fuvornhly repoiteil nt this
bChSiuil of uouyu'eK,

II
MEDFORD,

EAGER

I ANA

EXEM N

Full Presstiri! of Adminlstraticn Be-

ing Exerted to Accomplish Result

Red Mot FlfM In House Certain,

Out Majority Safe for Repeal.

Jones of Washington Called Down hy

President fcr Asserting British

Amhatsador Inspired Message.

WASH I NUTOX, Muted III. Ih-h- iile

in (he luuipe on Hie hill to repeal
Aiueiiemi liippiiii;'H exemption from
I'anainii canal loll will Mint Tues

lay, it was Mntetl today. It wa

pri'tlii'tiil a final ote wouh he

reached the Satiinluy followiup

llow imMiituut l'ieriilent Vilou
reanli the repent of the exciup'ioi
ellllle of the I'lilllilllll ealllll tolU act

was iiiilieuteil today wlieu he
hU entire hiiiueH proruin

to confer with Conj:rehiiicn Sherle
mul t'oxiut'loii. Meanwhile u c

of while lmue cullerH wmteil.
ltepnkeutatlio In Charuo

l'reiileiit Wilou lini nnkrl Uepio-hcututUc- K

Sherley, CoviiiKton, I'a1-tit- er

mul AilmtiMin to take charge of
the reiienl hill, which prohnhly will le
eoiisitlfretl hy the puhlie next weel.
An luanv of the southern ,onr
men me MipMirtiu Iti'iir-int- iti

O'O-n- r t'mlerw oil's oppo-itio- n to the
measure, n icil-h- fijjlit is cerlnJu
mul uilmiiiirliatiou offieiuU udmit ,t
will rcntiire nil the prenre Hint
1'n'sitleit WiUou can hriu lo hear
to pass the lepciil hill.

At lotlay'n conference the portion
of ciit'h ilemoerul wns iliieiisseil ami
the nttitmle of each representative
checkeil off. Holli Sherley and ( ov- -

iuton iiHxurcil the pre-itle- ut Hint the
hill vm ccrtniu to receive a majority
hi both Iioum'.i.

Jones Calltsl Dtiun
Senrtlor .loues of "ho

yestenlay ilenoiineeil Prexiileiit Wil-xou- 's

niiiluilo on the I'mimnn cnual
IoIIk net, called ut the white hoiihO to
duv on miolher mutter. President
Wilton immeilialely told him Unit he
was "nkntiuc on thin ice" when he
intimnteil yclerilav that his (1'reh
Ment WiUon'n) cminl tolls mldress
was prepared nt tlio reiput of Sir
Lionel Carileu. J he president told
Jones thill his nihil ess was in the
hands of the printer thiee days he
fore Cimlen culled ut the white
Iiiiiiso.

CABINET MEMBER

PAHIS. Mnr. 19. Tho Catllnux
cuho cont another cabinet member his
portfolio today. Thin wna Minister
of .Marino Kruest Mould. Ho

followinK tho remark by one
of thu lawmnkora In tho chamber of
deputies thut probably ho would bo
Influential enough to prevent the
prosecution of IiIh for-

mer Flnanco Minister Calllaux'a wlfo
for killing Kdltor Calmetto of tho
"KlRnro." When Monls wns premier,
tho deputy added, ho succeeded .In
duluylng tho trial of Henri ltochotto,
ncciiHed of hwludles mtKregntln,;
$S0, 000,000, nu wull ns In Kettlnc
htm rolwued on ball, tho rouult bo-lii- K

that ltochotto dUnppeared mid
had never been seen hIiico,

T

THREATENED BY FIRE

8ANTA CHUZ, Ciil., Mnr. 10.- -A

forest flio which stnrted jesterduy
near California Itedwood Park lu
tho lliu HiihIii hud assumed alarm-Iii- k

proportion today and hundreds
of employes of thu Koutheru Lumber
co m puny mid tho Mlddloton l.mnbur
compuny wore flKhtliiK tho flames,
Tho flro today was hut a quarter of
u inllo from tlio statu park lino,
while oiio on (laxos creek Is within
thrco in lies of lliu bin reuervo,
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Courtesy of Hie Journnl. I

New flahway recentl) completed o ,

Vouth side of river it Cold Hay dam
Cost 3000, wns ilmlKiicd hy Hue'
neer Harry I'ostorLand constructed
by Power Co,

Tlieru Is now n fish, ladder on cither
side of dam

BUILD TROLLEY

MOUNT ANGEL

FROM OREGON CITY

I'OHThANI). Or., March HI- .-

aiiuoiiueeiiKils ute expeeteil
within u duv or twi froii) ('resident
P. T. (Jriffilh or tO- - Portland ltn.il-wa- y,

l.ihl iM-- Power nompany
the Wilhiuutlo Vnllc.v South-e-

a line licim: limit Miuthwaid from
Oregon City tlurt.v-tw- o miles townrd
Mount Alltel. Train- - are hein op-- c

ruled over six miles of this line.
President Oriffitli, over the long-di--Inu-

telephone Iroiu d

that hw company U nffonliiu
iissi-tnu- ce lo the stoekiudders of the
Willamette Vnllev Southern, hut ile- -

any intention on the part of the
Portland ruilwav to take over the
road, ns hud been repeatedly ru-

mored.
Hy the estuhli-lime- nt of working

traffic atrnuKfuicnf the Chick-min- is

Southern, whether hy uetuni
operation of the entire line from
Portland to the present terminus of
merely hy a friendly imel of

(he territory south of Oregon
City would he sened without the

for a second interurhan line
between Portland nud Oregon City,
Added stremjlh was given the repmt
of this traffic mrnugement today
wilh Hie filing at Oregon City with
Hie recorder of Unekiuiius county of
a uiortgnge to secure n homl issue
up lo ifll.OUO.IIOI) The filing; wns
made hy P. C. Tavlor, private seere-tar- y

to President Oriffitli, though it
wns in the name of the Willamette
Valley Southern ltaihvny ciihipiiny.

KEEP QUARANTINE-O-

N

HAWAIIAN FRUITS

10. It wjs
Intimated at a meetliiK today of thu
hortlcultuial board of tho depart-
ment of agriculture thut no Import
ant changes regarding Qutinuitluo
regulations affecting Hawnlhm fruits
weio contemplated, Members Indi
cated that the only cliango probnb!y
to bo made was that tho government
will take over the Inspection of fruits
now being made by Hawaiian and
California statu authorities.

PARK POND NAMED
AFTER WIFE

Mnrrli ID. See- -

relary of tho lulerior l.nuo today
iiiimed olio of the ponds in (llncier
Nutioiial Park, l.ako Klleii Wilson,
nfter the president's wife.

SANK BANDITS GET
$3800 IN

III., Mutch ID. -
HmidiU toiluv rohhed tho Statu Hank
of Tunica of ifilKIK) mid ehciiped, A

posse is ill iliruil,

AlAUCII 10, 1011.
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fop New tlshwajrjij tho Gold
n tno water was turnea in.

Bottom General view of tho
n -

Cold Ray dam and the new flshway.

OFFER UN
OF CENSURE UT

HOME RULE BILL

LONDON, Mnrch 10. -- Adoption of
n motion to censure the government
for its nttitmle on the Irili homo rule
hill uud for its rotu-- al to make fur-
ther concessions was urged in the
house of commons today hy A. Ho-

llar l.nw, leader of the oppo-itio- n. He
declared the Mtuntion wns more dan-

gerous than ever. After challenging
the government to take,a teftjreiidutn
vote legarding iropojtl eonee4iour,
Law tuomised that the oppot-itio-

would necvpl the result ;isf fiunl .
JJf tlio governineijt U erious it

ouglil to "e.xpluiu its nttlfuile,"
l.nv. "The unionist tun ty j opposed
to- - any Mrt of home rule, hut it is
not willing to lnm rJuit the door of
pence." .

Vnionist papers puhli-he- d totlay
stories thai (lie guards of the bar-
racks ut Londonderry. Helfnst nuil
other places had heen doubled se

it was feared Orangemen
ammunition raids.

He polls that warrants hud been is-

sued for Sir Kilwurd CniVou ami
other t'lsterites were denied here.

AI.HANY. Ore., Mar 19. Wight
hundred and forO-tw- o .pints ut
whiskey, confiscated on' lirilers ot the
circuit court, was umptleiUituo the'
suwers hero today, b Sheriff. Bodlno

Amd Chief of l'ollco Austin .Forty
pints were similarly disponed' 'of last
night. Tho llipior was seized last
night whllo being transported
tlirough thu streets on n dray, uudor
tho law iassed by the legUlaturo In
liiCI reiiulrliig thut all Ihpior shlppol
Into dry territory shall bo labeled
as such on tho outsldu of tho pack-

ages containing It.
Tho lliiior wits consigned to mi

drug firm.
Tho title of (ho notion which re- -

'suited In tho confiscation was: "Thu
statu of Oregon versus thlrtr-flv- u

packuKi's of whlnko), '

nnrTon HlsfoWmf Hock

Uay dam loathe Roguo river, before

iFEBERALS BEAIEN

i BY VILLA ASSERTS

L

KL PASO. Teas. Mar. 10.

contradicting reports that
General Villa had been defeated nt
Kscalon, rebels hero were showing
a telegram from tho constitutionalist
leader today declaring ho had beatci
the federals nud expected to occupy
Torreon Sunday.

Tho message was received at Jua-
rez last night and contained tho first
.(Jeflnlto news to reach tho north
from the fighting lino since March
15. loiter offfcjal advices amplified
It somowhat. t'So also did a tele-

gram from Ocnoral Uenavldcs, who
was reiurd,yjsterday to have been
killed "n ihattlk

Uonavhlusli message said tho Ks-

calon fighting was not as sorlous as
had been rumored though tho gen-

eral admitted It "was annoying." Ho
asserted thut tho federals were thor-
oughly beaten and lu full retrent
front Torreon.

JCEW YORK. Mnrch ID. Narrow
price changes were (he rule in to-dn-

curly tock nuuket. Iloueting
from yesterday's slump, Lehigh Val
ley gained full jH'hit iij tlnv first

Ifuvv trniisaelions". The "enerul en- -

deney was upwafd, hut no bther nil- -

vnnee5 of inwv tliu.ii i trnotum weie
reenrili!il.v-iTiunieiiu- reports of the
steel triulo tended to restrict truil-in- g.

Al noon most stocks were it

trifle ubuvo yesleulny's level. Sen-hoa- rd

Airline preferred lost 1.

HEAVY BLIZZARD COVERS
ENTIRE SEWARD PENINSULA

N'OMi:, Ahiskn, March 10. A

heavy somberly hlizuril has env-

oi ed the entire Sewunl peiiiusiilii
wilh it new full of snow, While thu
streets of lliu city mul Dm trails
Icmliiig to it uro hlockcil, no ilumujfo
lius been iluiiu,

PLNIEXT

NO. H07

M
IRQLLEV L NE TO

CITY RESERVOIR

Construction Work to Be Begun at

Once on Mile Extension of Electric

Railroad May Loop Back

Through Queen Anne Addition.

Will Make :i Two and a Half Mile

Scenic Route Further Extensions

of System Planned for Future.

The Southern Oregon Traction
eompnny is to commence construc-
tion work within' the next few duys
on the e.xtenion of (heir street car
line. The line isnow built to Sitkt-yo- u

Heights ntlditftm, n distance nf
one mul n half miles, nud will he in
operation this week. From the pres-
ent terminus the Ijnc is to he extend-- c

(least and north' through the Sis-

kiyou Heights addition to the city
reservoir, a distance of one mile.

The city leservoir will he the new

terminus hut it is not believed Hint
K)iut will long remain (lie terminus,

as overtures have been mntle the
company by properly owners west of
the to extend (he line west
tlirough Higheroft, Queen Anne mill
Lnurelhurst additions. Should this
he done. the. line will extend as fur
wet ns Hoosevell nventie, where- - ii ,
will connect with the line now con-

structed nt the corner of I(ooocvct
nvenue nml Main street.

The line to the reservoir, to which
point it has positively, been decideij
umii to build, will ufford n two and
n half mile scenic, route, which ought
to give the mini n good

business, nml if the loop-I- s
made ns above outlined, added busi-

ness will be given the line because of
(he new residences whieh will be
built in the two additions referred to.

The intentions of the, company ore
first to establish nml maintain a
busy one-e- ar route, nfter whieh the
line will be extended into such local-
ities ns will seem to the company to
be good prospective business routes.
In tins connection it may bo said
that pressure is being brought to
hear on the officials by property-owner- s

in West Medford, nud it is
uot nt nil improbable that before
another winter the line will be ex-

tended west on Main street to the
city limits and into the residence
sections north and south of West
Main street. The company will ex-

tend (heir line into nil sections of the
city just us fust ns the situation
seems to demand.

The service which is to bo started
this week will be n "half-hou-r serv-
ice" and will start nt G o'clock in the
morning uud continue until 0 nt
night.

HUERTA WORRIES

GREAT CAPITALISTS

OF MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITV, March 10. lie-twe- eu

the devil and the ilecp sea, tho
big business men mid great land-
owners on whom President Huertn
culled last night for help in his cam-

paign against the rebels were debati-
ng- nmong tju'iusejves today what
course to pur"1', '

The embarrassing feature of 11(6

president's demand was his specifi-
cation that each of (ho individuals
lie mldreioed cnuip ami pay ten men
to .serve with the federal forces. This
would not only giyo hiui nu army nf
about 500,000 men, but those, who
provided it wopld bo definitely com-
mitting themselves to tho dictator'
partv. '

And it was lo committin' Ihwo-selv- es

in this way that they objected.
For the expense they did not &
much cure, but if they actually put'
men into tlio licit! against the rebels
ami the latter won, they were afraid
thoy would bo ruined.

On tho other hand, lliero was every
prospect that Iluerlu would ruin
them if they disregarded his ww4nf.

United Klales Charge d'AffsIr
O'Shmixhiiessy wiw sufferiwK tutft, it,"
scfutirn loduy, Ifu wuw Ut M i
n physii;iHii lU4UiK Itta,


